
FOR RENT.HOUSES.
1"«OR RENT.TOR THE HCKMER,K1CEI.Y FUR-Bxhed »-rooui hr.w u> best section oorthweel:

vs.
J> >H RENT-7-BOOM BRICK HOUSE, 406 B If.
ft^rooin brick bouse, 8424 K it.
myl3-lw A. » HTLL k CO.

"TOE REST-BT B. O. HOI.TZMAH. BEAL E8-r lata u.d Insurance Broker, loth and * (to. a.*
Bouses.

IsHerre Hotel. lotto 1232 14th at. n.w., Iorfl50
and E ata nw., 4Sr. .*>15 2d at. n.w. I Or 45
m a. Imps 6250 730 2lBt it. n.w. 8r .. 451.1? K at. n.w. 12r l.ni 1735 wtb st n.w . 8r....401734 E at n.w.. lor .125 913 Bat. n.w., 9r 404-1 lltbat. n w,17r.lOO 1737 9th at. n.w., Sr....351915 N at. »-W- 12r.95 436 I at. n.w., 7r. 36615 Fet.nw.14r 83.33 2212 Hit n.w, ?r. 301420 U at. nw., 12r.75 73 2220 H at n.w., 7r 301907Hetn.w.«j0r.....75 123C at. #... 6r 301210 U at n w,13r 75 2211 Hat. n.w.7r 30

80. loth at. n.w.,10r..76 913 Pcnn. ave. n. w.. 4r.2.->
1017 12tb n w . 10r....6o 620 D at n.w ,3r .store .16
1841 R »t . 10r O0 309 D at. i.e.. Or 16
iwl 1 > at. n.w.. l<r 6o 1701 19th at n.w-. 4r..l5

tTBSIBHIIi HOUSES
f.resr l«th at, 13r 4.">00 H, near 21at at, 8r...lS0
twt 17th k 18th. 410.66 9th. above E at . 12r..loO

Maaa. ave and ihoinaa B. I. ave.,bt 10617...125
Circle. 17r 3113.33 Pat, near 12th, lOr..125

tci.u. ave .near N at...250 29th.betQandR..lOr.lOO
E. bet 17th k 18,15r. 250 N" H. are. and X at. 13r.75
I. at. bet 14 k 15.22r.250 35th. neargut, llr...65
Ver bv.nr.S.12r..l6fl 66i

OFFICER
641 Tat, 26 floor. 6 front N K cor.'12th and Pa.
rs.Jieated by steam .#80 are., lr 683.33

141 F. 3d floor. 5 front ra . P38 F at. 26 floor. 2r....30
heated bv ateaiu 60 S. e. cor. 7th k F. 2m. . 25

Eleaaut ru'BJ In "Sun 470 1a. a»e. from 10 to 20
fcuildina,fireproof,2 ele- 513 11th at,2r 25
vators. heated by ateam, 1211 F at n.w.,2r 23
Uoui 63o to 690 each. 11211 F at n.w., 3r. 26

<o!3 llthBt,3r ....20
STORES

61211th at n.w 6">», 605 6th at. n.w $2561214 11th at n.w 50 I
mjrl3 BO. HOLTZMAS. lOtn and Tstaaw.

IJHiR BEST-EIGHT ROOM BRICE < TWO-8TOBY.bay-windowi, 914 K at n w.; modern improve¬
ments. new paper and paint; cellar and "table. $30
l*r month. J. FRED. EEI.I.hY, 513 9th at.

nw my!3-3t
1>)R REST-HOUSE 14 -".' S ST. N w7coSTAlS~-

ing eleven ro> <ms, modern improvement*. Apply
to JAMES I. DAVIS' SO>S, 1201 Pennsylvania

avei myl3-lm

P>B REST.COMPLETELY FURNISHED BOUSE
froui lunel, summer rates. 819 19th at

myl3-3t* 1

I~>iR_Ki:5T-SO. 718 4TH B.W.; 6-BOOM BBICE.mo<lern imp.; good cellar, yard: central; 625 per
luo . advance. W B. LORD, 607 Louisiana ave.
n}13-3t'

FJH REST-SEW SIX-BOOM BAY-WINDOWbrick: all modern improvement*; beautifully pa¬
pered. 625.50 per month. W. C. DCVALL, 925 Fat

nw myl3-3t*
F>B~BEST.SEW1.Y PAPERED ASD PAINTED

ten-room brii k. 142". Sihxt n.w.. 440. Alao, 1335
Vat. n.w.,11 rooms. 64-">. ALBERT F. FOX. 020 F

at n.w. myl4-3t

1y>H REST.1310 V ST. S W~T?-ROOMS-ASD1 bath. PLAST 6 TintPIN,
Safe Depoail Buiklinfr.

myl3-lw 15th at and Sew York are.

IJOB" REST-20~OBANT PLACE: 11 BOOMS ASD
bath. aU m.L; to yearly tenant only.

PLANT 6 TURPIS,
myl3-lw Safe Depoalt Bid*., 15th at and S. Y. ave.

>lTREST. f
>14 »i*.w . 1 lr ,m.ifl45 345 E a.w 6r.. m.1622.50

1252 4H s.w_t>r, m 115.30 1224 6th a.w ,6r..m.i..;.15474 \I a.w., 8r ,w IS 342 S a. w . Or., m. 1.lo.30
445 6S».w.,0r., W..13 :$0 483 E a,w .6r..... 15
7oi> 4>4 a.w . 5r . W..14 HO 3.I5 33H M a w.,5r..w..}2:t!l \ a.av a.w.,7r w. 15.30 121 y 4 a.e . 4r., alley..8.50
1214 1-t i.e., 4r. 8 52 M a.w. 4r8
li:!L».w., ir 8,312la.e.. 5r9
S.I1 F s. * , 5r.. w LWStable, Del. av aw 5
my 11 -3t* C. H. PABEER. cor 4>4 and E ats. a.w.

IJOR REST- PEB MO
132 Tenu. ave n.e, 7r.,allm l.,key at 130.6 '6.30

821 24th at n w.. 5r.. fr. water 14
Three 4-r. bri< ka. w , Willow Tree Court a. w 8
btore and cellar, 213S» B Kt. n. w 12.50
We have alao aome flue Houses aut Lota for aale.

Bee ad. JSO. F. CULLISASE.
my 11 -3t 806 6th at. a. w.

1>.R' RENT-CHEAP-SEAR CARS. HERDICS,
market and schools, new two-storv bay-window

bh. k dwellinw. 6 rooms each ranire, water and iraa.
72S and 7:$0 !»th at. s.e.; $15.30 each ; no water rent.
Swi'KM.srEDT k BKADLEY. 927 F at. n.w myll-3t
I"|t'R REST. I

17<il Maaa ave. Meridian ave Mt.Pleaa-
22r. 6200 ant 8r 622.50

12<>!Mist., 12r 75213-17 2d at..7r.ea.. 18.45
815 12th at, 13r 70 1507-20 Ual.-a at. n.e.,
1029 22d at.. lOr. new.55 Or each 12.50
917 E at.. lOr 50 OrtV es. St. Cloud Bid* ,

1415 W at .Or.jiew. .22.50 cor Oth and F ata.
myll-3t JOHN' SHERMAN k CO. 1407 Fat.

IJOB BEST.101s t at.. 12r.fl50.«G «03 H at n.e., 7r .#18.50
2026 ti at., 12r 55.65 907 27that. n.w.,5r. 12.50
2020 1 at.. lOr 40 Meridian Hill 10
1'22 loth at. Sr 30.56 Stable, 3 atalla. 3 vehicles.
1703 19th at. 7r 20.30 near Pa ave. k 21st at. 12
Oo"d tumi^hed house for.the summer. 8 rooms, 22d

and W at. u.w S;10
n yl 1-Ot OEO W. LISKISS. 19th and H ats.tww.
iron BEST.313 B ST. S.E. A HANDSOME SEWJT 7-room prejaed brick. bay window: cemented cel¬
lar. all m<atern improvements: excellent plumbintr and
draitiauv. lanre yard. a model of convenience and tom-
fi.rt. WILLIAM MAYSt. 510 9th st. n w. myU-lW
"¦.'OR KENT-NEW HOUSE 117 4TH ST. S.E.;I uiod. imps. Apply to C. C. MEADS, 101 4th at

a.e. myll-lw*

1"XJR BEST-FRAME COTTAGE. 1426 M ST. S.
near Tho!uas Circle. Apply to A. T. BRICE. at

Risva k Co.'a liiuk. myll-3t
X-'OB BEST.r 637 la a.e.,5r.kstc6«0 1028 6th at n. e.,6r. .618
. 15*4 8th lor.m i 5o lo:i3 bth at n.e,,6r.. .18
IK-JO 15th at. n.w., 14T.55 730 9th st.».e..6r ...15.30
21»5 A a.e. llr.aUmj .28 9tUat. ae.,6r 15.30
l.il»7 9th at.7r 35 62.'t S C. ave. a.e., 6r 15
317 Mo. ave.llr 32 81013th at n.e.,or 15
j431 S.J.av. n.w.,0r...30 6 Gre^n'aalley,4r 9
1306 V St.. 7r.. all m i HO 1373 Bdy. at.n.e.,5r 8
40*s O at. n.w..6r..store.3ti H20 2dat at, 4r 8
14o5Col. at. n.w ,6r 25.4U 8 Cookaey'salley, 3r 5
1427 N J.ev.. 6r.. m.i..25 3 Piers Cti w.. 3r. .3.501035 6tb at n.e.. 6r 20 8T0RE8.
232 9th at. u.e... 6r. "i2.50 637 Pa. ave. s. e 40
1154 5th at. n.e., 6r 20 2200 11th at n.w...15.60
639 Pa. av. s,e..5r..m.t..2(> STABLES.
1031 6th St. n.e., 6r 18 Rear 915 1 at 10

8WORMSTEDT & BRADLEY.
apl.Vlm 927 F at.n.w.

liKNT 2«2« K ST. K.W.. PRESS-BRICK,
bay-window front: 6 rooms, bath, all modern lm-

p:-' vem« uta. larKi yards aud cloaeta, lalxobea. ran«re,
open myll-3t*

J>«)R REST- 1129 18th n.w.6r. and
5os.»thn W. llr. 665 store 63014C ">*» 5th n.w , 9r..30.50 1722 4tb st. n.w., 8r.25.50

1302 6th n.6. .10r...30.50 811 S st n w .6r 20
38 K st. n w . 7r 25 50 28 8th st. n.e , 6r 16
631 L st. B.W.. «r 20 823 12th n.e . 5r.. .14.30
2112 lllth n.w., 6r .18.40 Store, cor. 5th & P ata.
12lo M et.n.w ,6r 15 n w. with cellar 15
440 3d at. n.e., 7r.. ..19.601149 Wilson at. n.w., 6r ...9
1311 Cat. se.. 6r. 9*
my11 -3t W. C. DUVaLL, 925 F at. n. w.

BJOR RES1-F 723 isth st. 12r.4100 1225 30th at.6r. .620.451 ur., 2122 H at 15r 100 917 V st..5r 17.501327» N at.. 12*.. lu 1.65 80 1504 8th St.. 5r 15.30
2112 M St., li»r and at.75 92s 24th at. 6r 15.301410 20th, lOr . m.i 2705 E at., 6r 151226 12th at. lOr.. 50 67 i»4S 27th St.. 8r 15232.jpa.av .lOr.jn i 50 5o 811 20thst..5r 14.30J ur. 2i >27 H st.,7r 50 1203 28tn at. 5r» 14.30938 P at, fir m i 40 50 517 19 23d at.. 5r 14.301145 21 at, 12r. m.i.40 50 2.113(1 at . Or 14 30
M>4 21st. 10r.. m i .40 50 2504 I at. 6r 12.302137 L at. 9r, m.i 37.50 2623-25 I at., or 12.302127 h. at.. Ur 37.50 4 rooms 2118 Pa.ave....121 s 1 >i O at.. 1 Or.. m. i.3o.50 1729 20th st, 5r 1280s 21 at at, sr .m.L.35 50 27<>*-8 Est. 6r 12
9<i:; 2:w at. Nr.. m.i.35..V) 2710 E at.. 5r 12._M"«aU 1't. * .

--J-. o. , .»., ai 4 I U A St., .*>F laj I
50 ^»th it.. 6r 11srrui > U-a I :i0.5o 4Ii«) .Or 10.502211 Fat, Sr.. m.»..27.50 2609 I st. 5r 10.302135 P». ave.. 6r 23.30 Resr24o9 1 st., 6r. 10.30920 22dst., 6r 25.30 511 Wilooicourt,5r 101421 W at, 7r.. mj. .. 25 606 Savy Place 8.602127 H at., 7r 22 50 PTABLF.S.1213-17 30th. 6r. ..22 50 Rear 2405Pa.ave 16615 -.:*! at. 6r 22 50 RTORKH.2024 L. 6r 21.80 Store 2112 M at,. 10r . 752120 E at.. 7r. k a ..20.60 1749 Pa. ave... 40.50

for a tuU Uat apply to WESCOTT k WILCOX,
my 11 1907 Pa. sva. n.w.

I^OR REST.6-B« >OSl FRAME HOUSE. NEABDu|<out circle. street cars. 1425 2Oth st. n.w. 11-3*

J>>R RENT-HOUSE 413 BTH 8T7r10 BOOMS;¦ all have aunny exposure . two auuarea from Patent,at and Peuaion oflicee. City Hall and market. Ap-MyOWSER. 514 E at. n w. Bjl1-Si*
IVOR BEST-AS ELiOANT RESIDKN(JE~bs~I

at. between 12th and 13th n.w.; 1«> rooms, bnestable, all modern conveniences, moderate rentOIRLEY BROS, 13:15 F at. myll-6t

P)R RENT-NEAR OEOBOETOWS HEIGHTS,^
f illy furnished house. 9 rooms and bath, cars peasthe door. Apply to C. H F1CEL1SO.
myllttt* 1264 32d st n.w.

1?OR BEST.USFUBSISED.' 1214 2410 14th at n.w..lOr 4023r 4250 1406Chapin at.,9r 401701 B. I. avenue u w , HED
17r 206.33 16o7 15th at n.w. 10r..40

\413 Mass ave., 17r. .200 1124 Ooun ave.. lOr 40409Maas ave.n w 166.07 133URnnra st. n.w. 6r . 35
1228 M st n.w., 15r. ..125 1332 Rik** st. n.w.. Or .35
1816 N at n w . 15r. ...125 1334 Ritcm at. Or 35
1730Masa ave.. l7r..lK6 190616tnat. n.w., 7r . 301700 loth at n. 21313H*t a.w.,6r 3o
w., 16r 116.67 1524 29th atn.w..8r 25112oloth at n.w..l5r.ll5 1507 Caroline st.. 7r....251625 Mass. ave., 13r lOO 1440 B. 1. ave u.w.,7r. .22172# 1 at n w ,i3rs 83.33 1007-9Lat.n.w..6r.16.45ISOt" 14ibetn.w, 9rand 22H lat st. s w. 6r 15
atore 83.33 222 1st at B.W., 6r 15161821ststn w llr 83.33 1029 30th st n.w., 9r .141401 8tou«hton at,
llr 86 33 FUBS1SHED.10O9 b at. nw. w h 80 H at, nr. 15th. l3r... 40061o 12th at n.w.. 13r..7a 1 at. nr 18th n.w... ,3.i3.331323 Q at u.w .llr 7a Conn ave near K. 1Sr..A<0602 E at u.w_ llr <5 Maaa avjirl8th,15r .3001514 P at n.w. 12r 75 lttth at..nr. L20r 300

942 N Y. aye n w. 9r,75 14 ULat. 22re 250
1023 Ostnw.,llr ana K st. nr. 20th, llr ...250
stable 70 15th and K ata.. 1 Or 250817 12th at n.w.,14r ..70 t ons. av . near R, 18r.250

Vol lstnat n w 66 67 Maaa.ave.^r 15th.13r.25o
19221st. n.w.. 9r ......66 17to and N at* . 13r...250
1415 N at n.w., llr...65 Hillyer ave. 17r 200622 8th st n w., llr 65 B. 1. av., nr. bcott Cir-
llo7 N. H ave. n.w..7r . cle,14r ......200
*24 12th at. n w, aVure R 1 av., n'r 14th, llr.200
and dwelling 60 Conn.av.n'r R. 1 lr. 166.67

2012 Hilly erPlace.9r. 60 Us*, near 18th, lOr.lAO
i44s N at. n.«., lOr... 55 o st.near 20th, llr..l2o
1911 N st. n.w..8r 60 19th St., near S. lOr .125
loo8 lotn st. n.w . !<r ,.5o >. near 14th,9r... 120
812 S 1 sve. n.w,9r .45 O st .near 20th. llr.lOO
1923 15tb st n.w. 9r ,45f2402 14th st.n.w ,12r. 100
1708 M st n.w., 7r 45 35th st. u.w.. llr 7o
10"9 H at n w_. 9r 45 1031 V at n,w., 7r..,...66
15;»8 Pierre Place. lOr .42 1923 15th at n.w., 9r 60
1801 VI at a.w . Br 60
Ike above houses can examined by pertnitfroa

ctrc&ceoU*. 1 BUMAh 1. 1 ISHFfi ft CO..
By 11; 1324 F atn. w.

LMK BEST.14 SEW 6-BOOM HOUSES WITHJT aaareratfe and water in yard, within H square of
aUvet ar». Price 66 per uiontb
myll-3t* A lt CAKWOOD. 933 9th at n. w.

1>JR REST. i22IS 6th St B.W. 10r..30
430 M at n.w. 12r.660 479 1 at u.w store..22.50

»l:i L at a « 9r 6O 1430T at n.w. 6 r. .20.30
924 Pa.ave ofln nna. .35 9"-2 Bly , n.w. 6 r..l < 50
R'ajuiaaud soilee in the t.tley buildluf, 614-50 to

625 A 8. CAYWOOD. 933 9th st u. w. myll-31*
iK BEST.13o2 L 8T.. 11 rooms, bath, and oal-
lar. Apply to OKL£.\ kCL N.MNUUAM. 1405 F

etreet. myll-2w*
F'OB REST-1333 Y ST. S.W.. BY MAY 16. A

pretty bay-arindow brv a, ats roouia. bath; mod.kmpe.; small family prafeired. OWSEB, 1730 14th
ath diillmyll-3f

1[?OB REST-TWO
^
THREE-8TOBI FRAME

1 booses, 6 rooms, kitchen, and water 1829,1831
. that, nw rent each, 6 ls3o For full list of hooaae
fcj frnt <*11 a* tha office of CHAS. 6 8HREVE loo9

". n- myl 1 -3t

1,>2H BEST.SEYES BAY-WISDOW, «X moOU
and batn. mod. impe bnck dwellinca, on 6th at n!

5 >J*'ween 8 and T su.. only $22 5o per monttL C.6 BoRMEST, Room 10. Central Xat tank bid. 10-31

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
EOR RENT-

_ 191C Larch it., 0r.r-i5.30612 Fst. n.w..#166.6« 2818 N stn. w.. 8r 25
M. sve and JOthst.X2o 706 9th at n.e.. 8r...,..21614 17thst.n w . 12r..lW 1031 N. Cap. st 0r_.2Q.9QlllttUst. n w. l:fr. .1.0 82*«4sts.w.,6r.»20o01716 Wth st. n.w.. 10r..7o 816 D sv n.e..ttr._ 201917 K st. n.w., llr... OO 015 H st ils, Or.. ..18.601311 lit*st n.w.9r. 55 123 £»t n.s., Or 18 37403Gstn.w..llr..65.70 2240 IVthnw.. Or..18 3070W8th»t.ii.w.12r.S5.50 1807 4tb st.n.w..6r. 18.30328 Ind. sve.. llr....5o 32 Myrtle it. n.w., 7r. ..181043 19th n.w.J3r..50.60!3414 Pit. n.w., Or..17.30221 E. Cap. St. llr..60.00 29 Defrees it, 6r.... 16 6<lll>3U«t.n w..8r...50 00 2038 8th it. n.w.,6rl0.50,1215 Git n.w., llr o0.o">57 Lit.n.w .Or 161714 9th it. n.w., 9r... .50 715 A it. Or 15.40133SR it. n.w., 1Or. ..60'326 8th it. n.e. Or...15.300311 it. n.w., 9r 45 1232 E it. i.e., 7r 152100H H it. n.w. Sr. .43, Whitney Close. Or lo220 A it. as.,10r 40' HjatUville. 7r 153327 Pit. n.w_ 12r 40 1335 H it. n e.,«r 15204 Dst jtw., 10r...,..35 51B 9th it. i.e., 6r...14.301310 Wallach pL.0r.3a70!332 8th it. n.e.. Or..14.3022 8th it. its., 8r. ...30.45 909 C St. i.a, 5r 14200 5th it. s^-9r......30 2216 Cleveland ave. 6r.l316:>9 lltthit n.w...30 42 423 Warner it.. 5 re.12 801120 6th it. B.w .9r 30.40 111H 5th st. n e.. Or 121930 14th it.n.w., 7r ..28 McLean aT. a.w.. or .11.3061 H Ht. n.w., 8r .27.95 317 11th st me., Or 111924 9th it.n.w. 7r.27.85 326 Lit. i.w.. 5r ...10.801220 S it. n.w., 7r ..20 319 L it. n.e., 4r 1015:1315th n.w. Or. .25.75 443 R it n.w.. 3r 101430 Pierce pL, 7r...25 40 032 Gordon ave., 4r.. .9 30204 Arthur pi., 7r.-25.401312 lit >t. i.e . 7r...25.40 8T0BE8 * DWELLINGS619 2d it n.e., 7r.. ..25 35631 Mass. av. n.e., Or.25.36 1407 14th it n.w 401025 .N.J. n.w.. or.25.30 301 Kit. n.e..or la

my 11 B. H. WAHNEB * CO., 916 F it. n.w.

200 D St. n. w., lOr .40.50 1333 H at. u. e.'. Or 15
1746 N.Y. ave.. 12r... .35 liSol 7th at. i

FOB BEST. '73A77 P blw.. Or., m.l.,431 Gn.w, 13r.....#65 eacn <18
1100 0 n.w.. 9r., m i....35 1148 2d it.n.e..6r 10
1521 VUave.u.w., 0r.18.30 407 Armory its.w 8
CAYWOOD A GABBETT, 13th it and N. Y ave. n.w.
myll-3t*

F)B BEST-THAT DESIRABLE 3-STORY 10-
room brick. 3126 Dunbarton ave. n.w.; parlor,

dinirtr-room and kitchen, first floor. $40 by year^orfor summer. Keys next door. niyll-lm

FOR RENT.1510 CAROLINE ST. N.W., 7 KOOM8.
bath and cellar, keys at 1508. L. L APPLE, 622

list my 1 l-3t

For bent- t1313 19th it. i.w. 1207 E it. n.e., 6r...#13 30
lOr,fur.,for summer.$50 207* E st. n.«.,0r .13 30
1519 Corcoran, 9r 45 703 24th st.n w ,6r. .13.30
loooost. n.w., 10r....4o 72124 th atn.w.br. 13.30
2031 Portner PL. Or-...30 1233 22d st.n. w.6r.lo 30
2029 Portuer P1..0r. 25 708 St. Mary s pl. or. 10.30
2027 Portner P1..6r. 25 710St Mary's pi. 5r..l0.30
302 C st. n. e., 8r 30 714 St. Mary's pi.or.10.30
304 C St. n. V.Sr....... .30 716 St Mart's pL5r. 10.30
1513 Pierce p\ , 7r .25.50 915.r.91B 2othst.5rl0.30
1630 5th at. n.w..8r.25.50 921J.9162othst.orl0.d0
1518 Pierce PI.. 6r 25 1226. r-123322d.4r.10.30
922 lit it. B.w.ror 16 2620 B St. n.w., Jr .4.30

WASHINGTON DANENHOWEB,
myll-3t 11J5 » st. n. w.

F~OR BENT-LABGE. BEAUTIFUL NEW HOUSE.
newly furnished; mod. imps.; in extreme north¬

west, near F it. cara: faces south, east, and west: *55:
for iummeror lontrer. 1717 21st it.n.w. myll-2t*

F~OB BENT.1735 11TH ST. N.W., SEVEN-BOOM
House: hall, tras, water, bath, cellar, and woodshed;

$20 per month. Apply at premises. myl0-3t*

F)K KENT-NEW TWO-STORY-AND-BASEMENT
Houses, ei«rht-room. 1453 and 1455 Boundary st.

#35 per month. A. P. FARDON, 1326 F st. myl0-3t

For rent-from june i to September is",6-room house, furnished. Inquire at SOS A st. s. e.
myl0-3t«

FIB BENT.2026 HILLYER PLACE, THREE-
story brick; 12 rooms: furnace: dry cellar; good

plumbing. Parlor, library, dininjr-rooin, pantry, and
Kitchen on drat floor. WM. B. KING, 906 F at.
mylO-lv

IJK)R RENT.417H ST.; TWO-STORY BRICK;
seven rooms: mod. imp.; at $25.50; also south¬

west corner of 5th and H sts.; three-story aud base-
meut dwelling; twelve rooms; mod. imp ; at $50.75.Inquire of A. EBERLY, 740 5th st n.w. myl0-3t*_
FOR BENT-1331 WALLACH PLACE N.W-NEWbnck house, 6 moms and bath; rent, $35. 140 A
st. u. e. within one-half square U. S. Capitol, 9 rooms:
rent, #35. B. M. MOKB1SON, 1212* Fit. a w my 10-3

OK BENT.207 6TH ST. N. E. NEAR 8TAN-
ton Park: 6 rooms, bath, and mod. imps.: bay win¬

dow, pressed brick, ceniented cellar, nice yard, shed;
thorough order: $25. OWNEB, 251 8th st. n.e.my 10-3*

IX5R RENT-BY TH()S._e7"wAGGAMAN, REAL' ESTATE BBOKEB, 917 F ST. N.W.
HOUSES.

"The Mal»by,"N. J. ave 13112 O it. n.w., 14r.... #35
A Bit. n.w $1,000 1414 11thit.n.w.,llr..3o1812 I st. n.w. fur.. 14 1214 9tU st.n.w..7r. .35.45
rnia 125 1207 11th st.n.w.,7rms 353052Pst.n w..fur.l3r,80 120111thst. u.w. 7rms,30

133»L gt. n.w., lOr. ..75 4th floor.l 2th A E n.w. .30
1738 Fst.n.w., 12r 00 1520 Kimrman pl. 7r..30
20J11 I st. u.w.. 14r 00 2219 H it.n.w.. ,r.. .25.50
511 F it.n.w., 10r 50 Tenleytnwn road. Sr....25
1334 Corcoran St.. 13r.50 00 L st. n.w.. 7r 25
1537 14th st. n.w .Sr.. .45 1402 W st. n.w . 6r. .20.30
810 H st. n. w.. 7r 40 2012 9th st.n. w.,6r 20
310 Maple ave.,LeDroit 3d fl. 811 Market Space.20

Park 40 712 1st st. n.e., 6r lo
- _egr 16

n.w.,7r....l0
OFFICES.

915 Fst. n.w. 2d floor 401 7th st.,lst fl .r3....10
front room #50 Lenox b'ldV. room 3 10

4»i8 La. ave., 1st floor, U08 La. av., 2d flr.,2
2 rooms 30 back rooms10

468 La. ave., 4th floor, Gunton b'ld'?, r'm 31....8
4r* 30 Lenox b'ldy. room 4 6

9th A Pa. av.. room 18.25 408 La. ave., 3d flr.,Gunton b'idV. r. 26.12.50, 1 back room 5
401 7thit..lit fl.,r. 2.. .10

STOBES, Ac.
Store and Dw'mf 810 Storeroom 1210 Pa. av.
9th it. n.w..7r #50 n.w........ 18

Store and Dw'inif 40 H Stabler. 1416 Kit. D.w.lo
st. n.w.. Or 40 Cellar 1541 Mst. n. W....3

Stable r. 1013 10th n.w..5
The above Is only a portion of the property on mybooks. For full Hat call at offlce for bulletin issued on

the 1st and 15th. Im> 10) THUS. E. WAUGAMAN.

1~70BRE.N1' UNFUBNISHED HOITSES.
20 Iowa C. 3-st. bk. 1410 Stoutrhton it.. 3-
13r. m i _125 st. brk . 9r 60916Kst ,4-atoiy brick, 1412 Stoiurbton it.. 3-

17r 105 st. brk .Sr 00612 13th it. 3-it. bk. 1512 K st., 3-st. bk.. 9r.o0lor 100 1511 16th <t. 3-st. bk.,1420 N St., 3-it. bk.. lOr60
llr..m.i 70 911 Bit., 3^it. brick,1404 Stoutrhton St.. 3- 8r^.,m.i 40
story

1400 8
story 1

.1408 Stoutfhtou it., 3- 919 P it.,5r. over itore.
st. brk., 9r 00 water aud tras 18

FURNISHED.
20 Iowa Circle, 3-st. 1V02 N St., 3-st. brk.,bk., 13r . thoroughly 13r., nicely fur #150aDd handsomely fur- 2015 N St., 3-st. bk.,
mailed $175 9r . a. m.i 751720 Conn.av., 3-story 1512 B st ,9r . 3-story.0obrk . Mr, a.m.1 175 915 E, 4-story brick.

1304 R.I. ave., 3-itory 17r105
bk.,9r. well fur 100

STORES.
480 Pa. ave., 3-story 2112 M tt, itore and
brick. 3r., 25x90 t > dwellin* $70alley $145

OFFICES.
625 F St. n.w., 3rs , 3d C25 F at. n. w.. 3rs., 5thfloor #40; floor #35626 F it u.w. 3ri., 4th
floor -361

FLAT8.
1341 14th it, larpe >1341 14th at- second
store #100 floor flat 601341 14th it. first 1341 14th it., thirdfloor fiat 65. floor flat 62

M. M. PARKER,my~-12t 1418 F st

F)B RENT-NEW SIX-ROOM BRICKS, 1210 AND
1210 Md. ave n.e . with ball, latrobe, sewer, Kan,lsrve front yard, Ac.; rent only $12.50; also seven-

room Bricks on Valley st., near Road, West Washing¬
ton . rent only #12.50. ALBERT F. FOX. 920 F st

n.w. . my!0-3t

Fob bent.
1011 T st. n. w. 2 story and basement bay window
brick: southern exposure. 8 rooms and oath. d>-
litrhtfnl location ' $33.33822 K st. ae.. 3 story press brick. 9 room; pood
location 12.50

517 9thst, s. e., 2 story brick. Or., s. m. i
2 story brick suble rear 1820 13th st. n. w.,
new 8.00

Cne lanre stable or warehouse, rear St. Joseph'sHall, water, sewer, tras: concreted accoinmo-
tion fur 10 horsea 13.00

GEO. I.. EMMONS.
my9 930 F st., Atlantic Buildinir.

F)B BENT.1328 9TH ST N W ; NEW; CON-
tainiu* 10 rooms and bath, speaking tutiea, and

ail modem conveniences: cheerful and roomy onlyS40 i>er mo. Inquire of FRANK T. BROWNING. 416
oth it. n.w. my9-lin

FOB RENT.332 AND 340 SPRUCE 8TBEETt LEDroit I-ark, 0-rooui brirks, mod. imp., only $2o.40
each. L. S. FBISTUE, 810 K street n.w. my9-0f

1X)K BENT.#75.1341 LSI N W., ATTRAC ! IVE
three su>ry. bay-window brick, ten rooms, ran(re,latroble, bath, baea buildinir, cellar, rear alley. JOS.

FORREST. 1003 F st; hours 12 to 2. myft-Of

F"OB RENT-11106 O, MOD. IMP., 9 ROOMS ANDbath, #50. 1909 I. mod.imp..9 rooms, south front,$55. 1338 R. uii-d. imp., 10 rooms, #50. GRAHAM
A BOLTON, 928 F, Room 26. ap0-3m_
r.'OR RENT-THE 1ST OF Jl'NE. HOUSE 1423,r 8th st n.w.: 10 rooms, in first-class order; rttted
up for use of present occupant and owner. Inquire onthe premises. my2-121*
TOR RENT.916 H STREET N. W.; 11 KOOMsiI bull, and laundry rooms; modern conveniences;4-story bnrk, nearly new.
loll T street u.w.; 8 rooms: bath; modern con¬

veniences 3-story brick. Immediate possession toboth. Apply to CHAS. C. Dl'NCANSUN,uiyd-lw 9tb and D streets n.w.
IB RENT .IN GEOBGETOWN. FURNISHED
house, three stories and basement; from June 1for the summer or longer, linen, silver, and china.Address N. M., Star office. njyS-tit"

1X)K KENT .~"s!X-BOOM BB1CK HoC'SET3T6l)thst.s.e.. water slid jras. near herdics and car*.
#15 30. Apply to B. E. PAIRO, 482 La ave. my7-lm

IX)B BENT.NEAT^SEVEN ROOM BUICK HOUSE,1111 N st u w a choice home for small family;possession May 15th; #35. Apply to R. E. 1 A1KO,482 La. ave. my7-lm
l.H)B BENT.UNFURNISHED.1 2 Dupout Circle..#150 144X5 N it #601447 Mm. ave ,.130 2020 F st 40
1 i:W Conn, avs 83.33 lul6 Pierce 25
613 13th st 70 520 10th it. ae 12.50
12191 it 100 708 H it. n.e 20
1200 K it 100 412 7th it i.e 18.50
1310 19th st .75 1427 F st, office 12.00
1314 19th it 83.33 1414 Corcoran it 35
1430 N st 60I FURNISHED.
19th and I its ... .#416.66 K. bet 17th and 18th.. 175
10th st.. near Q 375 II st.. near 14Ui i751 UI out Circle 3uo 19th «t.,n'rDupontCtr. 12519th, near K .208.33 1727 F st. n. w 83*FITCH. FOX * BROWN,my6 1437 peon. ave. u. w.

stouirtiton St.. ora..m.i
¦y brk. 9rs. 60 2012 14th st , 3-storyStoutrhton st, 3- bk, 10r.. stable... .3<50
¦y brk ,9r 60 112Fit ,2-st.bk..6r.20.o0

sOB BENT.UNFUBNISHED.
915 N st n.w.. 12r_.«95 28190 it n.w. Or $36945 U st n. w. 10r 75 232 9th st.in.e. Or.. .22.50204 Del. see. n.e.. llr . .70 Hysltavllle #10 and 202106 O st n.w, 10r.... .55 1920 9* st n.w 12.80516 H st. n.w., lOr 65 Union st S.W.,Or 12.30705 8th st. n.w., 10r....5o Union PL s. w., or.. .8.50:.327Pstn.w,12r.....60 Ofbtw rs. 1307 Fst n.w.2o1457 8 st. n-w., lor 40 Oltkce rooms, 417 llthat931 P st. n. w_ lOr 40 n w,#6to#2aBurnished.

Coon. see., bet. R and 8. 18r. per year..... #3,500houderland Place n.w llr, permonUu. 150k st. bet. 9th and 10th, 12rn per month........ 90E. Cap. St.. bst 1st .
ap!6-24t* 1307 F s». n.w.

T.XIB RENT-ELEGANT COTTAGE. CONTAININGJT 12 rooiua. with new stable in rear, corner Wood-ley Lane aud Taulsytown rued, immediately oppositeOak Mew
011 18th st. n.w.. 3 story and basement $751203N,Hamp. aes, 2-story and basenisnt ...

"

J026 17th »t n. w^ S-st. basement and attto..
1 and 53 D at. %w.. 3-etorr. nsw t

. w., 3-st, basement snd
n. w. 3-etorv. new houss.
, 2-story^andhsaenMnt....

?my^S' '**"BEaS. Br6*WN*¥ CQ . l*2i>'it."
TX)B KENT.3-STORY PRESSED-BRICK BAT'f win"tor£|"V1o.'5BasSi

FOR KENT.HOUSES.
Fob bent-from junk i. houu moTSt"

n.w.; 14 rooma. Apply to H. GA8CH. HO.! 7th st
1 **" m>S-lm

P'0?^ KKNT - HOU8E. 1100 7TH Sf~N~W~Fto^nSof&^lT^ I°qu*re "

FOR SALE.HQIJSKS.~
F*5 SALE . A LAKGE, HANDSOME HOUflFwith side jot tn one of ihe nuwt tanhionahle an<{("winble neighborhoods in the northwest Add**!*
Bai 34, Star office. No agents need apply. xxxjl3-Xw*

Stey-usre,
| J co°V8 rfff;.. ". * *««S
"WjUI-S NEAR UTH ST N E, TW(VSTnRy

Sley^^teo."' *°d lot 10175 *>
^ sod Ot. iTe. i.#., three-story brick houiw*

a^riS%WO'60,bree-,tOry ***' ten «*>.

P^e#nU,r,00.,t' D-W- tW»t°n-. ten-room brick;
M« between IRth And 10th iti n w lot 7firi in

!
corner. with tj room* that will »n» Jul «w! .

. ¦> 300 d H piuvru A<y 1 .for »-0; price,Vli*: "AHKEB,4)< and E gts. s.w, m 13-3tJ
"CV)R SALE.HOUSES. .

.

14?'fttroaS^Btahfc ii}th-I">T-Jpr.«tm.#8,000i' ' M, nearN.H.av., lOr.T.OOOlau^1
B.^ ave 'nUV 15th ,f1001a#vetaad»Te-«*...1 »««
if' io£oo|

_jnyll-3t BUST * HUNOERFORP. f?l>4 14th lit
"POR SALE. .

^ocej^oin* M^fW P',"06 ,ln »°<"h WwI.ir.wton,

%o^S4.^in-^tiTrpi^r^r0-4z.4htoi'%zizKtoorl'*7 ^'iu
10H0°"JYice «2.000?' "'W" tW0 »torie«' frame. l°t 20x

Pnc*$T500.brkl" nDder montWy rental of #70.

^-f^t'iu:>w^^.XV°to24-6x124-8
¦»»» M*%&&!**.
F°n^^iLE. "7 A. 8PLENDI I> HOUSE IN THE

ot
for txyi'Miy by the owner; one

aiu\
best built houses in wasfiinirtmi every no*

2l^inChD7 ?ncenand Cum^rt; $*.'0,000.' Ijirire andsmall bouaea in aU parts of the clt}-. Several bargains.
myVl-3t*

6AKUhI- tV AJ,S 4 J >f

¦ummer rertdaoce, finished in natural wood; porcbeZshade, latest improvements each i(> (too¦^j5°8I.T^4bF^Ce 10 "Wt- C^U8.?©«'
T^OR 8ALE-ON 12TH ST.. BETWEEN N~XND~0
1&&;xTioSfoffsSr®
F°*S f,ooL^Jh,8PLEN.DII) INVE8TMENT.FOB

tenanta* *74
14" New York

SKeasis1®ioeMStotoSr**." Ki'iV-""
VEKV CHEAP HOUSE ONT.'JTH

. myll-at

F« n«rf-7hA, 5pl**®n> NEW HOUSE ON N
lot "(I?Win *1J ®ver>' modernconvenience;
mv 11 'It 5,000. 1>AVI1> D. STONE.

.
y _" SOO K at. n.w.

R^easKss,5
F2SmiSfhjE~A.N actual sackifice-a ten!

Ohweat

toalley; jfMQ. QEQ. A. JOHDAJI. SlfrlSElJW
FOR SALE-t6.000-THUF.E LOTS, :ihi;,4 Ft EThouse eighteen rooms; veran.las; taiik; sewers one

ii ai""ua' wUerS '"¦»> WTthTWner!SrSMo^s"Bt "-.^"Od'me.wnu.^rde:
P*OR SALE-HOUSES
tathbri&^i^otoio^alVeV o'S.I

2 J?.^TGOO
.

a"d

enti'reTy new ",8- lt>rooul arid bith brick.

?enJence ,.!*;t'.L *" "* . iO-r^m 'b'rick,every cuu.

location!?.!'.^ *Uli 8 4-«tory'LVi. k.' i'a r6om8.'fli2
_H.n?Ker.ofBiacoma,l'?r,kKX * j

1^^''^^u'''t'E^'n^Hoijse,^n)omA,^ttk''aiid''c<lI^^
runniiur throUKh Z sLri?lan Jve/Stf.^o" 00l-T0-
_myll-.lt geo. F. OKAHaH, 1..0.1 Pa. ave.

4-STOKY axiTIJase^
ment bnck house. 12 roouia and bath Iit at«-d bv

bKATrOKD^aSVpS1. n.i? "ujtbu>i;r *$**&*
IJHjH 8ALE.318 4TH 8T. N. E AT THK tu ir

tier of Stanton Square, an elecrant new Bri<'k House
oj six rooms and bath: hnest material used in ot u
atruction and handaome'y ,m£rid in eie^ilt home
a'i l'lJ1?1 family; cheap tu an immediate purchaserApply to owner. 6. L. LtBolS, 005 7thst mw^J
IjHJR SALE.TWO NEW BAV WINDOW H-lti Mtu

press-brlrk houses^ 1006 and 1008 South Carolina
ave. s.e. Apply to C. d MEALS. n2ide~101 4^ .

*

niyll-l*#

_mj 1 l-dt 438 H st.

K(i,h|!,.ALt~°^LX «1800, ON EASY TERMS, NEWX and ver> neat; b-foom press brick house '11 'i

njtut**>in n«rf' VOD^ 'rimmlnn'a and modern improve-J!wui?' per,ect °'"Jer Ulja perfect title; occupied bymyTl-Sf
F2I7 - Uit.A?^?'W9 BBICK HOUSES.^
m.ilie ill. f i"! each; also, five-room irau.e
house, with stable, .laii F st.s.w., #1,400; a ifuod slr-

wimiow 'S^Ooi? a,^t'l,rlth ""mod. imps., ami bay
Oth and'^th'ata^,' #4 fX . °U U> bttweeu

my11-at* p. H. PABKEB. 4* and E sts. «.w.
"C'OK 8ALE-CHEA1*.TWO SIX-ROOM BRICKtestierFA2&'*-

.3"^ Ksw
c.HifA
Fb"ths w^^i^'^ri K <fOUi!,7-K<XlM BKICK ON

Fhon^^H^f 5 2.n^Vts°sKrMbul,c£
property; «2.blo each. C. H. PARKER^ 4)j and E
t**.*. iuy 11-bf

Ii*OR SALE .CHEAP.A FIVE-ROOM BRICK
house, press brick front, on N st. bet. ;vl and 4^,
.

stock for «1,7">0, terms ea»y.
Piyll'iit C. ii. i'AKKJ.U, 4^ Mid l Mtn.p.w.

I^OB SALE-CHEAP-',' 11-Roo.M BRICK HOUSESr on \a. ave. bet. «t!i and 10th; all md. imp hne
parkinK in trout; pric.'#ti,000 each
MjU-3t« C. H. PABKEB, 4K and E sts'. s w

pou SALE.CHEAP.344 PA. AVE. NVWToooDX business property, lota 23 by 1-7 to troo^ ajlcy1« rooms and stable; orice #14.000; terms easy
'

inyll-3t» c. H. PARKER, 4^ and Ests. s.w.

1>OB SALE .CHEAP .TWO SIX-BOOM BitlrK
houses on C, bet. I.'lth and 14th sis. s'w a Irm.d

park i'eUtii^1'r,Se:. terms easy. c. 1{.
PAitUfcfl, 4j4 Hlid is bis. B. W. my I

FK.H«sL,K4M000VEKY ^T^CTIVE UOmS
6OT*«:S;i:«r:.uimLi.rt^y p'^red"t:^2

t st. 11. e., Or., nil ui. L, papered
"

11^5u! n*?d«pU'ie".fir"' 1
cbar'111iiii'!3|doo

11 »ai ,»K .' .' J . b?,Ui' na"K' !*»rube, 4c.. .3,000
1100 oth n. e., Br., all in. 1 ; . a "00
1100 oth a. e., comer alle>\ Or ami bath.....

*

3^JoO
m.nn.

»WORM8TEbi * BRADLEY,myll-6t 0-7 t at. n. w.

For sale-ob bent, 1304~t st. n. w. pesib~
able d-story new House, bay window, S-rooma and

utivh. all mod. imps.; ivnt cheap to ^o^d tenant. Ai>-
ply to owner, 1H40 l.*'tnst. n.w. inyll-4t#

Iryu SALE.TilUtK NEW SIX-ltOOM BUICK
Hous.s near St. Aloy*ius church, only $.{,150

CHARLES W. kAifof. Real
t^tate, 9J1 t st. n.w. njyll-;jt

^ r
BA1<GAIX-'AWiKE-5T0KY

M. rrtus Bnci, n.w., lo rooms; cost &H,0"0: lot ;*4x
u Apply to owner, A. T. faoLTZ-

¦iia>, l11 st.n.w. my | i_3t

FnK 8^i£^riNJEB12-boom BBICK, oth st!
. - A/in' *" ii.A'J. thoruuXTi repair. Only
.7^{0- .. CAYWOOD A oaruett, *|myll-3t« 1 dth and N. Y. ave.

I^OK SALE.5 ROOM FRAMF. HOUSE, l'.'TH 8T~
n.e., bet. I and K. Lot loxloo. Price #1 000*

««»«& bj' r-'5 per mo. CAYWOOD AOA lfl El ^
lJthand N. Y. ave. myll-dt'

F or sale-stop bentino and own youb
home. #'~',;>(10 to ?3,S.)0, Includmif side lot; tu.'i

monthly; no cash; will secure you perfect ireui of
a home in prettiest neighborhood, u e ; t*o lines cars
ap20-4w» W. E BURtXJUB.1g."
I^OB SALE-MOD. BRICK dwelling; 11R'M8_

furnace; all m. 1; 19th st. u w.; *s,7i0.
'

myll-iit" TYLER « RUIHER!ORD. 1307 F,t

FV,?x.?.^L?~AT'^ A.. BAROAIN-11-ROOM RESf-teo*ti4ITH 8TTKg 1UE MUS1 I>E«RABLE
8teioeb k LIEBERMANN.

myll-3t 1303 F at.

Ij"OB SALE.A 6-ROOM AND STORE BRICK^ON
Md. ave. n.e. ; rented to pay 10 i*r cent inveat-

meDt, Prtca #2,600. J. H. GRAY k CO.,myll-Jt 037 t at.

Ii*OB SALE-NO seasonable OFFER REFUSED
on]bouse 1467 8 at. t rooma, bath and cellar; lot

^OxIOO; houaeia worth #6,000; open for insiiection
from 4 to 5 p. m. DAVID D. STOKE,
my!Q-3t 800 F at.

FOR SALE-NEW BBICK HOUSE, M STTbexI
,lD? 4lb n-.w : moderate price, easy terms.

Apply duriu* daymylft-2w* 10107th at n. w.

P<QB SALE.I HAVE 1WO NEW two-stoby
_

P"<sso-brick Houaea, 8 rooms, all modern eon-

I 5 iSft ^?Ul "I"nnderback building; Noa. 1514
i£.ii till? T n.w.; 4 rooma deep; exceptionally

e V 1 could recommend at
^n' which, it sold at once, can be boughtfb. Houses will be open and can be ui-
"KS* day from 11 a.m. to 6 i».m.

mylO-Ot JMO. A. PBESCOTT. 1416 Fat. n.w.

¦pOB SALE.A beautiful PBES8 BRICK HOUt>£
b*Ul-00 ?th St. 11. e . near LalaU

£S!Li^ r?ibf?^OI*n rratea. apeakin<( tabea. ranee,
ia.100. 0. A. SHIELD8T

mylO-at 1000 Fat, n.w.

IT- LK DROIT
ipe.; debtfht-
ice. DAVlD-

mi'U-Of

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
ttaJt lTa'nd L*' N. Cap. mdliua*J^avsrwi-W00.--«*«a«vw|vvv
*t. n.w. b. u,

na.i.. 14r 22.500
«23 Bad 025H tin.lr.

.» h., and 5 house*

111 4 and 1118 6tb at.
e.w. b.h., 7re., and 1

^¦Sim S"0
IV ".".. b '*»' iiAfAW.., 1H.000 h.m i Of R. S.

rear . r**> Ann
. .. u

lrw i i'". .''^000 h . m.U »r. .. . 5.500
m i lip ^'S'hnn * 1:£*st* .***.b,h-iftoVlE-iw-ii£j»s^V^t£°°°

623 liiA iwAb1^000 4S-i- ft* i ,t.-» w4-500
.15,000 lh «?* 1 '*¦ 4' 500

°
i i

«t. Ii. w. h.n . 220 and 22"' 13* si

it-i1;-?00 .try-setc*itxx

^nui "bT,1: 0r,V*: ."'..T hoo '^{"h"^,344 * *£

~ 4 A at. n. e. f. m! Myrtle.t. M^ufcJ00
3m «: n:w;. b:h"ii;»;. 7r ^o®
11'- 0.5001
The above is onlv a portion of f ho nmt«rfi./M-a

the1St ancM5th'"'i C*"imfor bT>^^n issuedon
the 1st and l.>th. Ini) Id! Tims. E. WAGGAMA.N.

I^w,\L?ALf:rT-hf- f-lkoant residence of amember of Congress, on K st., near Mcpherson
*<juare; i , rooms, 2 bath-rooms, and cellar heated by

*!:n («>n u,r;,?IJ"n »!»-rlace« In all lanre rooms
urice $.10,000; with furniture, $:i'.'.000 lor permit
.SiL'-Tm .*pplT to TVLEK 4 HUTHKRFOK^.apb-Jbt l.lDT Fat. u.w.

K0i?.t8A<^,7BY tyler* hi'thi kfobd. iao7

For sale-a beautiful little homeTry
Mass. ave. near Thomas Circle; 12 rooms. 2 laths

"i "UHl- conveniences; liard wood finish; southern

SSrjSV r!dy155£1 V^ Kor fu"*33?
ntw bouses (sinirle or 111 bloc ks) located iu different
parts of the city, at very low prices.
and'i «yi!°n°»V NKlt" Koom ' M*y Buildin'?' for. 7th

"*."¦*. mys-tit*

J^OH SALE.NOTICE important.

¦a~9afiaamis!s!:-"^r,!
httsjvskv

F?£rSW~V* M ST N- *
1 804 ( olumbia ave.
512 I st. u.w.
20 aud 22 Grant Place.
Bib aud »20 latb at.n w.

PLAN f ft TrRPIN.
invR.lm

Safe Deposit Building,
royitn loth aud New York ave.

't'OR SALE.$2,800 WILL BUY A FINE 7-KOOM^.^r-moma'pirk1 °f KrOUUd; SUWe c"n*^

__my7-Ht J. H GRAY h CO., 637 F.

kx1^ e*Se5S3k
F.>?^?^I)'E.A},?-.i5NE LOOKING FOR BARGAIN

jS?rTinii t8'"8* »ud 4~H O at. u.w., at 45,000
"ap^O-lm* 4 re of °wuer- 719 Cth at. u.w.

F^Si^l^ew h°u8e,w!th 11 ROOMS AND
:fKn * on Kalorama, near Mass. ave.;

mvi oi'000 DUUNY 4 WHITING.
m>4'~w 1320F at.

V^ii^ALt-AT MOUNT PLEASANT. SEVERAL
'iandso.e houses with beautiful lots and

tT, *o -!uu'aliTJ iTiatran»fi"tf from $12,000
fV.l,,nSl??' nAJsoweB located lota at same place aud

.* loweat "rite8- KKfeB?mw-
IWR SALE.THAT ELEGANT "RESIDENCE, 1022

Vennont ave. n w.. with sUbleattached. For term*
*'on 0 luapect. apply to Gl'RLEY BROS.1319 F street n.w. mhl2-3ui

POR SALE.2018 Q ST. N.W., BRICK HOUSE, 10
iuii- Vot or;^.<i1!';H iT>u«1'nprov,',n7'',v sa"itary pluiub-

r0xl~° 10 10"f- concreteil alley; ..JM.iifK).
M. D. I'ECK. 9.t4 F at.

COUNTRY REAL P;sTATeT
ITS® RENT-FARM AND dwki.I.ingT-SHORT
i»~. 1 »re r"m station, on Metropolitan
Sfn k! i r*J ';outa»ns seventy arre^. beautiful shade-
win be reoted for summer months or by year. En-

Qm7i:i-2t- WINE- 810 13A st n.

1^'JR SAI.E OR RENT.ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY
home on suburbs of Oakhitid, Garrett county 17

Pru^'ooil i, - IVoA'18""^ and Oiltbuildi'nirs.
Frtce only $:>,00p in fee. Relit $500. THOS. HILL.
Fayette and St. I'aul st1*., Baltimore. mj i.'i-;lt#
1<,(i",2A.LE-AT LAUREL, MI).. A .VROOM HOUSET

'"r'r cellar; lot l>2 feet front by 150 feet
Iieep; opposite H benutiful »rrove; planted with
(rrs|>cB, fruit trees and Howers; all necessary outbnild-
liivs. l ine chance to aeenre a country home at mod-
ii v'l ni to RICHARD L. W ALLACH. Rooui
41. lendall buildimr. iuyl.:{-0t*
WANTED-TO RENT-FROM JUNE TO OCTO-
»T lier. a first-. Iass cotUure, thoroughly furnished-

nine bed-rooma aud bath-room. plenty of shade with-
iu,0 minutes ride by rail from city. Address, truingdescription of place, statin* terms, 4c.. E. H. G. 909
lata st.. Washing-ton, D. C. myll-4t*
T^OH BF.NT.FALI.8 CHURCH PROPERTY.

'

i?.i. "ni;"h,ud 'en-room House, six acres land, stable,
fruit,shade, live minutes from station. $50 mouth

t en-room House and stable, six acres land, fruit and
shade: five minutes from station. $30 month.

statftint"r$200 yea-* *"d "UUe; un minutes from
Five-room House".' $8 month.. <50 iiuriiiu.

w-.i, £i ySBKEi * CO., Falls Church, Va.
__Weebingtou telephone cm]] 707. myll-3t
TJV)R 8ALE-

1

A* res Land, one and a half miles from Falls
I hurt h station; good uine-room Hous>- and stable
ments plan!' abundance. Price $.1,000. install-
New eight-room House #3,500.

l«?.<SU"rV"!," Hou,,e. »"J stable, two and a half acres

monihly nayinenta*" ,r°IU 8U,ti°U-

V^'unSI'aud Herudon.
Carl'n ®Pr'n(f*> Dunu luring.

ad'dreM us.. 8e,ikm,f a Country Home, do not fail to

W..1.1 J7"N. ?. FF.BREY ft CO.. Falls Church. Va.
Washington telephone couuectiou call 707. myll-3t
¦pORSALE- A" HAROAIN -75 ACRES NEAR SIL-feTTs« }%4B«!h;ouly 7

fCB RENT.OR SALE-AT HYATTSVILLE, A 6-
w SSfiu, "f house-summer kitcken;outbiuldint-s-lot oOuOO. Aj)ply 17 l>th «t. n.e. myll-3t*

A LIMITED NUMBER ONLY, OF A FEW OF
the beat building lots in Laurel; size of lots,i«s)x»,.>; o minutes' walk to Station; 20 miuutea

1"'' Ya"h,n^tou. 2o minutes from Baltimore on ex-
jiiv-HR ini\nn.
To persons that will build we have decided to offer a

few of same, until June 15th. for $275 H cash bal-
ance in one aud two years, oron monthly installments
»,vM «,

PHELPS ft SBAFFER®
mjll-at laurel. Md.

|7<)R SALE-BETTER THAN OKLAHOMA, 100
of best laud in South Dakota, A mUea from

Dakota. R^e choice fo'r iia'r-irs^u UP'U' &'Uth

m>yll-3t* CHAS E. FAIRMAN, 924 Pa. ave.

V°£,!ALE-,I)^I,iA1,I'>- COUNTRY SEAT AT
ftiomls « 5v acri'?; 'ro'Kl improvements; price,
Ts,:V, f^ood farm, 81 acres, on 7th st. pike, about
1 _ mliea from city; jro<>d inii>ro\ement»; will be gold
n.yi'l Tit- RUTHERFORD, 1307Fat!n w

IfOH SALE-THE HANDSOMEST TRACT FOR
stib-division in the vicinity of Washington, at

crooks (the nrst station out) on the Metropolitan rail-
r<«id, opposite the university, neitr the electric cars
adjoining Brooklaud. in which sub division nearly all
the lots are sold; a rare chance for a syndicate
myll-lw BEDFORD W. WALKER. 100(1 F.

"pO? SALE.THREE OF THE CHOICEST LOTS IN
* Forest Glen, will lie sold very cheap, if tak»n at

McLACHLEN ft BATCH-
y'j A'B, 1216 F st. ii. w. my 10-at
l^OR SALE OR REN I-BELVOIR MANOR FARM,
X Crownsville, Md.; .*(!.> a< res u-ood land, well feucoif
and watered; large brick house, newly fitted up aud
furnished; ice-housc, h.Ied: stjibles, l«rns, poulty-
hyuse, tennis, corn-houses, ftc. Immediate tKiasession
given, as owner is suddenly prevented from occupying
this season. X>-n..ut in separate quarters farming fields
this yeai on shares. One bonr to Washington or Balti-
niore by rail. House high, with magnificent view very
healthy aud comfortable. A ddre <h

mini .
BOI1EBT HINCKLEY,

_ml 0-1 w 1.110 Ms«s sv,-. n.w.. Washington, D. C.

I^OR RENT SMALL furnished COTTaoe
Piucy Poml- Al'l'y to Mrs. MARSHALL,

oJO E st. u.w. mylO-Uf

I|H»R SALE.240 ACRES, NEW. 8-ROOM HOUsE.
new barn, hue water and shade, large spring and

aairv-hoiiae; 1 mile from Ro<k,ille and adjoining
Acadeuiy estate Just sold for sub division to a Syudi-
i'!- - 1>, r acre; easy terms. COOK D. LUCK L I T,

F "t-n-w. mylO-et
IjHJR SALE-TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, W1TH-

r''"erv<;. to settle au estate. 3 ~>H acres, 3 miles
i^i^ri W iLshiugb.,n; high and healthy location; on 8AT-
.V.' 1 1 1 ®"'I'Sl. at ~ o'clock p.m. Tenui, one-half
lasu, balance tu 3 year*; also 2 acreg adjoining atiove,

t/Jr l ar'icnlars see T. H. SYPHERD *: CO.,
131 < E st. (Sun Building.) myl0-7t

FOR SALE-OR EXCH7NGE-FOR^CITY PRCV
Perty, owner offers his country seat; 1OS acres;

uew S-room house; good water; fruit; 50acres timlier;
near railroad at tiou. Apply .*125 C st. n.w. inyH-0*

I^OR SALE-A beautiful FA 1th OF 130
acres at toube s Station, 15 miles from Washing¬

ton; 9 trains each way daily; improvements worth

mylU*
K 1000E u.w.

»,VLE_ 14 5 ACRES, $15 PER ACRE,
good dwelling a id all outbuildings, fruit, water

^u..,abundance; 1 mile from Seabrook
station 011 B. ft. P. railroad; 10 miles from city; to be
soul ctieap aud terms easy. Houses 1020 aud 1022
ni*/.itcVn- lK1" Washington, D.C. Address MARION
hn~ v ii aua Attoruey-at-Law, Bladen*
burg, p. p. Co.. Md. my8-lm

FSmtt^A''? r at. hyattsville, SPLENDID
-J* ouUdiiig lots. Hyattsviile is rsj idly growing;

rvm tiie capiUl on the Baltimore aud Ohio
railroad; commutation rate 5cts. per ride; 22 trains
aauy; good schools; churches of nearly every denomi-
-!,i^..^?®p.h"new,,nJ telegraphic communication
wilh ViashliH-! nj Masonic Lodge; Grand Army Lodge
a buiidiu* asaociation, which has about $1,000 everyuionth to loan to i>eraons wishing to build there.
. . ..

B. H. WABNER ft CO.,
.my8-ot 910 Est, n. W.
PH)R SALE-RENT, OR EXCHANGE for CITY
JL property frame house; S rooms; stable; one acre
ground, at Heniilou. Vs.; three minutes' walk from

-^. '"No^'t-ash Room, U. h. Treasury.
aiH4o-iw*

1?yk.RENT - AT HYATTSVILLE, MD., new
J} rooms; well built and couvenieutly

&SS:uV&Sn .vc|lue i op|x*ite the residence of
tlie late It. K. miiou es<r; two minutes from station.

tyler k KCJTHEKFOHD.
- - 0...

Heal instate and Insurance,
_ap!7-24t* 1307 F at/n.w.
VgK,SALE.WXW COTTAGE AT "brookland"
I. first aUUon from city, on Met. Branch B. and O. fe
It.; tight rooms, cellar, attic aud bath-room; two min-
utestroin railroad station, and six luinutee from ter-

""'way; lot 100x150 with shade.
J2l?e**s<>0 . Apply to LEIGHTON ft PAIBO, trus
taea, 482 Louisiana ave. «v30-lm

ap'.'7-lm
"pOR SALE AND RENT-washington GROVE

SJ®**1 ?ne In different parte of the
9rit*' {?E *l«' **&> «« $1,400, and for Mat.
#40 to $150 tor the
*pl5-lm M. D. PECK, 834 F at.

Vnt&£B&SThlta^

LOST AND FOUND.
LOKT-MAY 12, BETWEEN 1.1TH AND 1VTH STS .

on New York avenue. or thereabouts. a photoarrat'bof art stndto: person findintr vleaae Imvc ml Mr HOW-AKD THoMPtoN'8 DRUO STORE. 70315th at.mjrl3-2t*

L08T-A PAIR OF ALUMINUM OPEBA-GLA88E8.marked "Jt. C. N." Liberal reward if returned toBur office. my 13-3t

LOST.A BUNCH OF KEYS OJC 14TH 8T. H.W.,bet Pa. ave. and N Y. ave., on Saturday rvemntcHaward to finder if delivered at 1110 H at. n.w.tnyl3-2f
LOST-ON TUE8DAY. MAT 7, OJt PTH 8T. CAB.

or on Hth at., a black mi* shawl, with frinire cutoff. Suitable reward if returned to MRS BERRY.1112 11th st. n.w. myl3-3f

Lost-gold flat linked bracelet, be-twee® 14th and 21st and Q and R st*. n.w., onevenimr of Thursday. May 8th. Liberal reward raid
upon return to 1453 Corcoran st. myl3-3t'
A,! - REWARD- LOST SATURDAY MAY lT,lhW. on 7th St., bet. t> and H. a diamond
a .id. AbvT« reward if brought to Room 3. 7W G st.
n.w. It'

LO^T-ON SATURDAY, AS ONYX HOOP~KAR"-rine. A suitable reward will be i»aid if returned toH. B. BENNETT. First Controller s Offi.-e If

Lost-aprii. white cat. with blackspots and without tail. Reward if returned to 215New Jersey ave. nw. ltVjOST.MAY 10, ABOUT 6 P M . DRIVING FROM9th and F. by way of 10th, G. 14th, 1,15th, Ver¬mont ave. and L to 1 < th, black alligator-skin pocketbook, containing money and English ;ulnlee slnllmir.Liberal reward if returned to 1024 Vt. ave. my11 -2t*

LjOST -"CHILD'S EMBROIDERED FLANNELshawl on Capitol Hill durinir wind storm Enday.A suitable reward given if returned to 3 B st. n.w. It*

Mrs. M» J a Hunt,
1300 F STREET NORTHWEST,

Has lust returned from New York and will be pre¬pared on
THURSDAY, May 9,

To display a full line of the Latest Importation of
SUMMER MILLINERY

For Dress and Vea-side wear. Alao, Garden Hata inunique design. uiyii

THE CELLULOlVTRUSS
1 hat never breaka^iever wean out, alwaya cleanand can be worn while Althing.la lor aalc at

CHAS. FISCHER'S,
623 7th at. n.w.lira. FISHER davotss her attention to the wanuoflady Patrons. m 1

DR. CRONIN IN CANADA.

He Says that the Clan-na-Gael Had
Ordered His Murder.

A dispatch from Toronto gives an inter¬
view with Dr. Cronin, who is there, in which,
after Admitting that he went first from Chicago
to Montreal, bnt refusing to tell by what means
he left the former city, the doctor tells the fol¬
lowing story:

'.While I lived in St. Louis I prominently
identified myself with the Irish cause, then dis¬
turbing the public. I soon found that the great
Irish movement was to be centered either at
Chicago or New York, and after consulting my
intimate friends, among whom was Dr.
O'Reilly, I made up my mind to go to Chicago.
I did so armed with letters of introduction and
soon found myself prominent in Irish as well as
other circles.

Dr. Cronin then went on to sav that he soondiscovered that the large quantities of moneybeing received by certain persons for the Irish
cause were not handled properly, and that not
more than three-fourths of it ever reached Ire¬
land. "I know," he said, "that at least 6S5.000
was gobbled up by certain persons in Chicago,and when I began to 'call the turn' on them
they tried to bribe me. That would not work."
"Their next move." said Dr. Cronin. "was to

introduce me to LeCaron under the name of
Beach, it; order that he might pump me and
damage me in any way that he could. Beach
was introduced to me by a reporter named
Conwell, a man whom I had alwaysconsidered my friend, but since the re¬
cent developments in the London Times
case I knew he was against me, and that
LeCaron was introduced to me for no good pur¬
pose. He got little out of me, however, and that
means failed. I have been warned several times
to get out of the country and assured that mylife was in danger. But up to May 4 I felt that
I could hold my own. May 4, however. I was
put in possession of unquestionable proof that
my life should be taken. A man was appointed
as my executioner, and preparations were in
active progress to accomplish the deed. Enoughto say, I made up my mind at once to fly. Youknow the rest. The lady who accompanied meto Hamilton was quite unknown to me, as was
also the gentleman, until I met them on the
train between Ottawa and Toronto. Neither of
them knew who I was until you met me on
Yonge street Friday morning. They happenedto be going to Buffalo on the train I took out of
Toronto, and I left them at Hamilton." This
part of the story proved to be true.

THE CHICAGO MY8TEKY.
"Did you plan for a man to call at your office

and request you to go out to the ice-house and
attend a patient?" "That I will not answer."
When asked what move he intended makingnext the doctor stated that he would go to

France as soon as possible. "I left some im¬
portant documents behind in Chicago," he said,
"and only hope that I can get to a countrywhere I will be safe; then I will make some dis¬
closures which will open the eyes of the publicganc-rally and make the hair stand on the heads
of several Chicago and New York gentlemen.This talk about my having been seen in a cable
car Saturday night is false; the Conklins have
made fools of themselves over the whole matter.
According to the instructions I left with them
they should not have opened their mouths until
I was safely out of the country; but it is the
same old story.tell a woman anything and you
are sure to get the worst of it."
The doctor intimated that a certain Methodist

minister had caused all his trouble, but would
not disclose his name. The woman who accom¬
panied the doctor from Toronto to Hamilton
proved to be from Buffalo, and had no knowl¬
edge of the company she was keeping until she
read the paper. The doctor says that the man
who walked up Yonge street with him Fridayafternoon was also unknown to hitn until Thurs¬
day night, and that he was on his way to Win¬
nipeg. This man had been located at Colling-wood, a small town about one hundred miles
north of Toronto. He is unknown there, and
may be waiting a steamer which would hike
him to Winnipeg. Cronin is still in town, and a
close watch is being kept on all his movements.

FOREIGN NKWS NOTES.
The London police made a raid upon the

Field club yesterday, arresting twentv-one
persons, among whom were three English and
several French noblemen. A raid was also
made on the Adelphi club, where a number of
barristers and solicitors were found engagedin gambling, and arrested.
Mr. H. 8. Welcomejgave a banquet in London

last night in honor of Col. John C. New. who
succeeds ex-Gov. Waller as United States
consul-general there. Among the guests were
ex-Oov. Waller, T. P. O'Connor. M. P.. Mr.
Frederick C. Penfiold, Max O'ltell, Mr. Hardyand many prominent members of the American
colony. Messrs. New and Waller both made
speeches.
Whitelaw Reid, the new minister to France,

was warmly welcomed upon his arrival in
Paris.
The sultan of Turkey invited Emperor Wil¬

liam to visit Constantinople after his visit to
Athens.
A gold crown worth $25,000 has been sent to

Vienna by the Austro-lluugarians of Buenos
Avers. It is to be placed on the coffin of the
late Crown Prince Rudolf.
Paul du Chaillu, the veteran explorer, has

been living like a native in native villages
around Tanglers. and is so impressed with the
world's ignorance of the true character of the
Moors that he is going to spend several winters
with them and write a book.
The largest cat's-eye in the world arrived In

London last week from Ceylon. Its presentweight cut is 170 carats and it is insured for
30,000 rupees. It is wonderfully beautiful, the
gem giving out a wide, warm beam of opal¬
escent lignt.

Messrs. Dillon, Deasy and Esmonde. the
Irish home rule advocates, have arrived at
Sydney, N. 8. W. They were given an enthu¬
siastic reception.
Judge Stallo, the retiring United States min¬

ister to Italy, on Saturday presented his letters
of recall to King Humbert.
The Paris Ternpt says the cabinet has de¬

cided to submit to parliament ita new scheme
in aid of the Panama canal company.
The Hamburg-American line steamer, Rugia,

from New York for Hamburg, reported, upon
arriving at Plymouth, that the cotton in ner
after-hold ignited on the 8th instant and
burned fiercely for five hours before beingquenched.
The report of the captor* of Khartoum

proves to have been untrue.
General Bonlanger attended the races at

Kempton Park Saturday, where he had a longtalk with the Prince of Wales.
Prince Snlkowski, a member of the upper

house of the Prussian landtag, has escaped from
a mad-house at Dobling, a suburb of Vienna,
where he was confined.
A number of English) and American visitors

held a meeting in Paris yesterday and resolved
to ask the exhibitors at the exhibition to relieve
their attendants from duty on Sundays.
13m French government announces that

visitors to Parte during the exhibition will be
required to pay only one-half the requiredrates on dutiable goods.

READY FOR THE GALLOWS.
Nelson Colbert IVpurfd to Dif-Sfi-

?ices at the Jail Yesterday.
Nelson Colbert, who is under sentence of

death for the murder of Philr> Wentzel. is in
excellent spirit*, notwithstandu g the fact that
he is to be banged next Friday. He eats and
sleeps well, and his spiritual adviser. Iter. Jno.
Roberts, the evangelist, says that he will walk
to the scaffold and meet his death without the
least fear of the hereafter. The condemned
man speaks of but few persons besides his
mother and spends most of his time reading
the Bible.

HIS 7AVORITE TEURE*.
He has become particularly interested in the

fourth chapter of Timothy, and frequently
reads the verses as follows:
"For I am now ready to be offered and the

time of mv departure is at hand. I have fought
a good figbt: I have finished my course: I have
kept the faith. Henceforth there is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord,
the righteous judge, shall give me at that day;and not to me only, but unto all them also that
love his appearing."
These verses he told Mr. Roberts he wanted

read at his funeral services, which will proba¬bly be held at the Montello Methodist church.
Colbert tullv realizes that he is soon to die. and
has given up all hope of further favorable ac¬
tion by the President, although his counsel
and spiritual adviser are still working hard to
secure another respite or a commutation of
sentence. Mr. Roberta has arranged to have
an interview with the Attorney-General either
this afternoon or to-morrow, and. in companyjwith Colbert's mother, he will afterward call
'upon the President.

THE SERVICES YESTERDAY.
Colbert arose early yesterday morning and

arranged his toilet to receive Mr. Roberto, who
was to spend the day with him. He remained
in his cell reading and praying until XX o'clock,
when Mr. Roberts arrived. Mr. Roberts talked
with his convert for sometime, and at noon the
members of Mr. Roberts' Christian association
arrived and held religious services. When the
meeting opened. Colbert occupied a seat on the
steps behind the iron gratiug and seemed
deeply interested in what was going on. while
beside him sat William Rriggs, who was sen¬
tenced to be hanged, but has been granted a
new trial. After the singing of several hymns.Mr. Roberts addressed the prisoners for some
minutes, and then Colbert gave out the tiymn.
"Saviour More Than Life to Me." and led in
the singing. At the conclusion of the exercises.
Colbert talked with many of those who have
visited him since his confinement. Then Mr.
Roberts went with him to hiscell, where Colbert
received communion. Mr. Roberto will visit the
prisoner each day until he is led to the scaf¬
fold. To-morrow the prisoner's mother and
father will visit him. and Thursday night for
the last time his friends and relatives will be
{>ermittnd to visit him and take their final
cave.

ooi.i>.ert's neighbors is jail.
Colbert occupies cell So. 18, on the first

floor, south wing right (west side), about half
way down the wing. Taylor Carey, who is
charged with the murder of his brother. lsa:w
Carey, occupies the adjoining cell. No. 16. The
accused was a patient at Freedman's hospital,and was supposed to be in the last stages of
consumption when the homicide occurred, but
since his confinement in jail has greatly im-
proved in health. On the cast side of the wingl>orsev huber. the young colored mau charged
with the murder of James Payne, by stabbingliim, is confined in cell No. 1. and he* expresseshimself as confident that if the full facts are
proven he will not suffer death, and perhapswill be acquitted. In the adjoining cell. No. 3,Benjamin Hawkins, whose trial is on in the
Criminal Court, is confined. He is of quiet de¬
meanor, talks but little, and has nothing to sayof the crime with which he is charged.the
murder of his wife, Cora, by stabbing her on
March 14. His demeanor indicates depressedspirits, but be is confident that his life will be
spared. Wm. Briggs, who is awaiting his
.econd trial for the murder of Wm. Jones, is
in cell 21. He was convicted and sentenced to
be hanged at the same time with Colbert, but
a new trial was awarded him. and he now ex¬
pects that his life will be saved. Lewis Wil¬
liams. a colored boy convicted of the murder
of ex-Policeman Alder, occupies cell 21 adjoin¬ing. He is extremely reticent, and talks about
his case only with his counsel.

Funeral of Gen. Harney.
The funeral of the late Brig. Gen. Wm. 8.

Harney, retired, took place yesterday noon.
The remains arrived on a southern train from
Orlando. F!a.. and were escorted to the National
cemetery at Arlington, wherethey were interred
with military honors. The cavalry companies
from Fort Mver, under the command of CoL
Carpenter, acted as escort, and eight of the
oldest sergeants of the third artillery were
selected as body-bearers. Mrs. Harney, the
widow of the gallant soldier, accompanied the
remains northward from Orlando, and was
present at the ceremony at Arlington.
The funeral ceremonies occurred at Orlando

on Friday. The affection and honor in which
the old soldier was held in the state were at¬
tested by the closing of the business houses
during the passage of the funeral cortege from
his residence to the church. The local military
acted as escort.

Admitted to the District Bar.
In the Court in General Term to-day the fol

lowing were admitted to the bar on motion of
Mr. Willoughby, of the examining committee:
Thos. R. Benton, James W. Bayard. Walter C.
Clephane, Arthur S. Dudley. Edward 1). Ham-
ner. M. Maverick, Fisbv H. McCullough, Wm.
I). Hoover, W. M. Stockbridge. Perry B. Tur-
pin, F. C. Van Rosenberg. C. L. Wayland,
George H. Williams, and W. L. Sherrett.

A Husband's Suit for Divorce.
Wm. Tibbs to-day, bv R. 8. Smith, filed a bill

for divorce against Mary Tibbs. They were
married October 7. 1S86. and lived together till
June 3(1. 1H87, and he charges that she treated
liim with cruelty, refused to give him a drink
of water when sick, threatened to shoot him,
and has committed adultery with various par¬
ties.

Amos Curtis paid > 1 in the Police Court this
afternoon for driving a vehicle over a side¬
walk.
The will of Uriah B. Mitchell, filed to-day,

leaves his property to his children and grand¬
children.

AXACOSTIA.

Fcxeeai.s..The funeral services of Mr. Jag.
E. Smith were held at St. Theresa church yes¬
terday afternoon. The burial of Mrs. E. A.
Goodwin was made to-dav at Mount Olivet,
the funeral services, attended by a large num¬
ber of relatives and friends, being held at St.
Theresa church this morning.
Street Improvements..The pavement on

Monroe street aud Nicholls aveuue will for the
present be extended only to the Morris road, a
block above the turn toward Hillsdale. Its ex¬
tension to the foot of the asylum hill, the ter¬
minus of the street railway, is very much
needed. The grading and surfacing of Harri¬
son street has progressed rapidly and the street
is assuming an excellent condition.
Personal and Local..Miss Minnie Lee.

daughter of Mr. J.- C. Lee. of this place, and
Mr. A. M. Duckett. of Washington, will be mar¬
ried at the residence of the bride's parents in
Shannon place this week. Mr. J. Harry
Shannon, who. as a child orator, was one of
America's juvenile wonders, having since his
change of voice been off the platform, is now,
at the age of twenty, preparing himself for the
Shakesperian drama. Mr. A. R. Thornett
and family moved into one of the Shannon cot¬
tages to-day.
Notes..The M. E. Sabbath school is preparing

for an anniversary celebration soon, it being
abouttwenty years since it was first established.
The present efficient superintendent. Mr. Lin¬
ger, Las been in charge about sixteen years.
H. A. Griswold has been busy the past week level¬
ing his street-car track to the grade as the

gavement is put down. New timber* have
een laid nnder the rails. Eight immersions

were made in the Eastern branch yesterday of
baptismal candidates from colored* churches in
Washington. Mr. Rolley Pnrcell, aged
eighty-six yeais. has been quite ill.
The largest enrollment of our public schools
this term was 360. the present attendance being
about 800. Superintendent W. B. Powell and
Supervising Priucipal Joseph K. Keene made
an inspection of the school last week and were
pleased with the excellent condition in which
they fonnd it. The sanitary condition of the
house and grounds 'and the gen¬
eral discipline received special praise.
John Yost, of Washington, has begun the pre¬
liminary work for erecting eight cottage* on
Fillmore street, between Washington and Jef¬
ferson streets, on the vacant lots adjoining the
Episcopal cljurch. He is part owner as well as
contractor. The funeral of Mrs. E.
A. Goodwin, who died at her home on
Jackson street, took _place at 9 o'clock this
morning from St. Theresa church, the burial
being made in Mt Olivet cemetery.
The Red Men held their regular weekly meet¬
ing Friday night and received one new member,
Mr. Ed.Davis. Misses Martha Bom and Hat-
tie Harris left last week to visit Pennsylvania
friends. Mrs. Dr. Grant has sold her Polk-
street residesee property to H. G. Kwsr;
consideration, #3000.

A LIVELY FEJTCK WAR.

C'onlnt fur Pooaeoalon of . Lot la KmM
\\ Mhlnctoa.

Mi«n. Sam'l Bieber and Aaron Bradahsw,
eitiiein of E«t *.shington. *« at present en¬

gaged in » dispute concerniiif the owMrthip of
a Inrec o( ground »t the tomet of 11th
and D itrwti northenst. which will prober
h ad to s law *uit. The police were palled upon,
bat it being a qiiMbon for the civtl courts to
determine, they made no arrests. but only at¬
tempted to preserve the public peace. TVe
first of the trouble occurred Saturday after¬
noon. It appear* that Bradshaw had I fence
erected about the ground and put the property
in the hand* of Walker A Walters, real aetata
agents, to be sold. Soon afterward a real
estate sign waa put on the lot, and Saturday,
when Mr. Bieber aaw it,

hi rou« it down.
Mr. Bradahaw Warned that the «ign had been

removed, and, anticipating further trouble, ha
was on the alert, and KatuMay night a gang of
carpeuters were employed by Mr. Bieber to
tear down the fence. Saturday night they ap¬peared and began the work of destruction. As
fast as they would remove the fence Mr. Brad-
shaw's m<n were hard at work putting it up.Nearly 1(M) feet of the fence waa torn down.
The men created ao much disorder and at¬
tracted such a large crowd that the poltcodrove the workmen off. Before the police in¬
terfered Biol»er's men had broken ur> most of
the timber taken from the fence. Brsdahsw's
men remained upon the ground and watched
the premises.

.Both side* were on hand at an early hourthin morning.
THE BLOODUM ESOlflEllEJST THIS MOBMKO.
Bradahaw'a men were upon the premises

when Bieber'a gang appeared. Bradahaw'a
force was armed with shotguns and revolvera,
and they gave notice that they would reaiat
any attempt to remove the disputed fence.The attacking party hesitated a few momenta,and then the leader of the crowd called r^onhis followers to make the onslaught. A miuuto
later batcheta. axes, and crowbara were broughtinto service and the fence waa soon upon the
ground. The guna and revolvera did not have
the t ffect of frightening the attacking party,anil when they made their rush on the fenco
the armed men dropped their weapons. Againthe police were called out. but the fence waa
then piled about the premise*.
WALKER PRINCE LOCKED VP.
Charged With Obtaining Money bf

False Pretenses.

Walker Trince ia a young colored man who
has been waiting on the dinner table at Mrs.
Roach's boarding-house, on 9th street, between
L and M streets northwest. Nearly two year*
ago he was employed by Mr. Charles W. Gib¬
son, of Anacostia, as canvasser for the Ameri¬
can Beneficial association, a weekly benefit in¬
surance company. Walker proved a good can¬
vasser and obtained many subscribers. The
association collected weekly amounts ranging
from 5 to 25 cents, and paid weekly sick bene¬
fits from $1.25 to 812.50, and paid from *12.60
to f50 in case of death.
Mr. Gibson died in March of last year and so

did the association, but Walker, it ia alleged,contiuued to carry on the insurance busi¬
ness. According to his own statement
he collected the money from twelve or fifteen
members and paid one woman C2.50 wheu she
was sick. Mrs. Harriet Graham, who livea in
St. Marv's place, ha* been one of hi* subscri¬
bers. She waa sick for six weeka. and not re¬
ceiving any benefits she made complaint to the
police. Walker, it is stated, learned that Mrs.
Graham had complained to the police, and Sat-
urdav ni^ht he paid her $5. Detective# Carter
and Malion. who investigated the case, sur¬
prised Walker at his service place this morn¬
ing. and locked him up on a charge of obtaia-
ing money bv false pretenses.

MR. C. ~C. TvEY MISSING.
The IMstrlct Commissioners Appoint Hta

Successor as Subassessor.

Rome fears are entertained as to the safety
of Mr. C. C. Ivev, who has been missing from
his home since the 7th of this mouth. Mr.
Ivey, it will be remembered, was appointed
some time ago as subaasessor for the ninth, dis¬
trict in place of Mr. Talty. against whom some
objection was raised. To-dav the Commission-
era removed Mr. Ivev and appolilted Mr.
Ephraim Young to fill the vacancy.
The Veteran Firemes ik New Yore..Tba

Veteran Firemen's association held a specialmeeting at Myers hall, 7th aud & street*. Sat-
urdav night. Mr. Jas. Ward presiding, and Mr.
J. J. Peabodv. secretary. The complaint that
members had been badiv treated on the trip to
New York, and the communication of MayorDownman, of Alexandria, explanatory of the
action of Friendship Fire company, of that
citv. formed the subject of discussion. After
some debate it Wits conceded that those who
went to New York.twenty in number.had
gone on their own responsibility, and that the
association had nothing to do with the matter.

Saturday the stockholders of the Capitol,North O street and South Washington railway
company re-elected the old directors for the
year as follows: Charles White, A. M. Clapp,W. J. Cowing. B. F. Fuller. Charles Bradley, G.
W. Gray and Win. H. Slater.

In the Circuit Court. Chief Justice Bingham,
to-day. Chaa. E. Hodgkin. G. B. Wilson, W. G.
Douglas. H. D. Barr. Henry King, ir. and M.
Kenslow were excused aa jurors, and six names
were drawn to fill the vacaniea.

RIOTING AT SCHLESWIG.
A Body of Infantry Fire Upon a Crowd

and Kill Six Persons.

The whole garrison of Dusseldorf is now oa
duty in the vicinity of tho coal mines for the
purpose of preserving order among the striking
miners. About midnight Saturday night a mob
set fire to an oil factory at Lierenfeld, which
was consumed. The Mulheim and Duisberg
miners have joined in the strike. At behie*wig
a number of pitmen attacked their foreman
with daggers, and he had to flee for his life.
A body of infantry arrived there at S o'clock
this morning,when the rioters, who had formed
into two bodies, took refuge behind a railway
embankment and jeered at the troops. Three
times the rioters were called upon to disperse,
but they refused to obey. The soldiers then
fired into the crowd, killing six persons, one of
tiiem a four-year-old child. A woman was also
wounded. After the firing the mob dispersed.
The district bristles with troops.
The mine-owners bad a meeting at Essen,

which was attended by government officials,
and resolved to raise the wages of the miners,
but they firmly declined to concede eight hours
as a day's labor.
The miners' strike ia assuming great dimen¬

sions. there being fresh accessions of strikers
every day. It is now estimated that there are
100.000 hands out of work throughout the
liheniah Westphalia districta. The emperor M
deeply concerned over the atrike movements,
aud does not conceal his sympathy with tho
workmen, although he ia determined to sup¬
press disorder.

ARTI8AX8 STRIKING.
The Berlin maaona and carpenters and sev¬

eral other trades are out. claiming sixty-six
pfennings an hour, with a working day of nine
hours. At Hamburg, FrankfurV-on-the-Main,
Crefeld. Nurnberg. and Itzehoe the strikers
hold out under much suffering. An important
distinction between tbe agitation in the mining
and in other industries ia that the former is in
the meantime not associated with the socialists,
while the latter are closely related to them.
Tbe dread in government circles is that the
miners will be easily drawn within the circle
of the Belgian socialist miners' societies.
Already anarchist agents from the Charleroi
and Mons miners promise the Bochum and
Essen men assistance. Tbe report of the
English unions offering succor is untrue, bat
the Mons committee have signed .
joint appeal to the miners of Great Britain,
which, it is expected, will elicit at leas*
an expression of moral support. Tho
authorities freely permit meetings of the strik¬
ers, at which a notable feature hitherto baa
been the denial of all solidality with tho
socialists. Small groups paraded in Bochum
with red flags, bnt were treated with iadiffsr-
enoe. The general attitude of the striken,
apart from their claims, evokes sympathy.
Public opinion concerning their claims also
sides with tbe men. Since 1887 the coal trade
has been immensely prosperous. TVs produc¬
tion and sales have increased over 71 per cent
The values of saining shares have rapidly risen,
while the wages of the men remain at aa aver-

age of Ss. .d- per day. Their request toobtatn
an advanoe of Sd. per day, working eight honra,
finds unanimous approval, exoept from tho
more abject organs of the employers.
At a meeting of samara at Essen yesterday, II

wae decided to oeaae work ta forty-two oot-
liertes to-day.
Princeton won the second game of the te

erosse championship ssrtes at filaisten, X. X*
Batnrday, from Lotifch by a sears of « te*


